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aM Hitter^ ia W&rmf 'aiii in van ©as flaees In the Umitei 
States* 
OraBgl t@ 
la ISS© A.,. Wtmrntz |S6| .4is#©v6»i tlio ©raiig@-y©l-
10» mimmT&l waagtt# whleto was so mea-st feeeaase 0f Its e©loi?» 
Tm a&m tlse tlierit# ©a4 ©i-asglt® -mrm #©i3Sl4«r#t %o t>® dif-
fersttt aiaerals teat ia laSf, f.» Se!i@®r@r -|48) ©Miaet Isfcey 
w©r® elseniieallf  slaHar' aa4 this vim mm lator sajpporfesi W 
mtlmv 
^horlaaits 
•fil© aiaeral tliorianlt®, fliOg*IFgO@,. was 4is~ 
eofei-oi about lf04 {IS, It) whi'He a sjst«aafci« s-arT®!- ©f 'th® 
©eoaoaie ainofals ©f Cejloa ms being aa€® Ijy tfe® ®OT«rB»Bt 
of ©ejloa with tb# eoof®ratl©tt ©f tM Se3,©otlfle ant f#etei-
ml i#parta@st ®f •fch® lafgflai Isstitats, la tli« «oarse ©f 
tills s«:rTey w. t. Hollaad gave A« Coeaarasw&ay aad y. Pa:r-
SOBS a saapXe a lieaTj %laelc Mmmw&l that hm foami in g@« 
waaliiags m#ar Balaagsia, ia tb© Ssbaragamwa Prof^iaee. ffela 
aiaeral was seat to fl, 1. l&mmtm at tb® Iaf«?ial Instifcrnt® 
where it was ao-aly^ed. by Q-. S. llato^ Ifc was f©on€ to e©a« 
tain afeout fi per e®ot tfeoria aat W, 1, ftaustan sagg®ist©i 
that It b@ 0.all®€ «th-orlaiiit#*» 
•©lis raT© ai,a©ral was tli® etilef sdor©© of thorlw mtil 
the tlsgofsry ©f a©aaaite» S»ll &mmmtm of thorimit® sf® 
im-%  ^
foimd in Betroke, Mniagasear tb& ehlef .deposit la fonai 
is lalaiigoi.a, Geylm. ttorlte ant tfeoriaalte wejw onm eoa-
sliswi as %li@ ®fa.y wlttstel® of thorta*, but tb#y 
are not m®w f'iMaa ia iarga tnotifh tuantitl^s he ispoftant 
as «oapar©€ with the large isposits of moaazit© saaSs.. 
Moa&ait-t 
fMs «ol©:P@t aia@?al is esBsatiallF as oirtho-
]^bss|iliate of the o©rima gremp #f rar® #artli mlmmjitm,. feat al-
most iomriablj ©oatains sooa thoriaa, prot^cAly as tti# phos­
phate iW)m 
%n mtaitioii to the alo#ral B^riaaslt©., there is also its 
iisiBtegMtioa preiaet tb# yellow-teom aomasite sani. Th&m® 
mm&s hm® fe«em pro4tiset toy t.li# weatberiag of roeks (pogaa-
tit@s, graait®® aai gneiss®®| wlil«b oi'igiaalij eoatained a 
reity saali fsi-eeatago ©f aasaait®. ®©fi#sltii ©f aobazit® s&iii 
eorisists of e fiae gref«l m saai m.4.^ is foani oa river l^maks 
ast oa tfa© semslior® is Brazil, l©rtii aiii Soatte Caroliaa,, and 
testrali®^ It also mmm tft larg® tracts,la tJhe "Orals and 
in rmrj ri©b ®ii exteasiT© b®ts la tfe© sta.t® of 
tn41&m from IftS-lflS fcli© tej^sits «lo»i tfe© saaAores ©f 
Brazil a&st, of tM World's tloria* fto®s« dsposits 
coatais atettt i p@r e®at tli'tsria. 4lJoat WIZ India l»®eaa® a 
real e«petlter for th@ w©rM msrket for ®mazit© sand mmtL 
siae# 1918 laAia teas almst coaplefeelf ©oatrollefl tb# world 
aarkst, fbs i«p0slts ia ,Iiiaia. eontaim alsoat 11 per oeat 
tberia-
fr« IQfS-lSlO tbe caroliaa river bed €©posits were 
wmkeA actively hut Mie Ap^rioan sapgly lias been keft trm. 
tim lofli's Market b^eausa af the fiifflealty of aiiiiag. aai 
t!i© iQw 14,5 mn%} tttoria e^ateat,. l.ee®atl.|r Brazil teas 
sb©ifa BQ-m signs mt mwlw&l aM fcli'Sr® has te«©a som fcallt 
alornl; rea«i«t activity la tftt® Caroliaa®* 
Us«s 
lo parti ealai' at'teati.om was paid to tboriua matil 0#. A» 
T0B W©lstea#fe 154} i@Tis«4 til® taeeat®-s#eBt gas maatle la 
1,80S« At tfaaft tlm %k® ©aif s©afo#s of tMriua kaom -mm 
th.« rare eaartti laiaerals a.a4 tliey wmm n@t a.failalil® In qum* 
tifcies larg® ©noagh to smpplj mj coastSerabl© ©o*©reiai 
dgaaai,. 4 geologie^l sur^vey was 0oiiia©t©4 aai exterislv® i©-
fosits <Jf .a^saidt© saai baeaa® avaHeBl®* 
first isfertaat eoM®r©i&l us© ef tfeoriaa was ia th© 
of liieaaft©se®at gas aantles,. Tlie first of ttoes« 
w&T® ,Mid« &t laBfcMaa, laEfcteaaa «ai ffiag»#sia,. %iTmnl& aad 
aat zlreoala ao4 -yttria %m% these not satis-
faetory. la 1892 «w#lsb«cb*s aixtoi?®" was adopted fca* tto« 
a&»afa<ittt:p® «f mantles. Itsn after iinaer©«s atfceiipts, bo 
Imprm&mmt hai b#©n m&Am m tbls ffitxtar® wlilcli. eoasists ©f 
99 per e#at tfeoria and 1 p@r -wat eerla. 
fh© lis# of ttari« aetal la flioto©l#etrle eel Is, glow 
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fiam by seaas of (a) sotlua ttii&sttlfat©{t>) hyirogea ®er-
oxlto, {o) potaasiaa azlde, C^-} s@bacle add, |©) lead ear-
bosate, if) aetaaitTObenzoie sold, (g) foiarl© aoM ia a 
40 p@r oent alooboi solatioa, (h| ai i ia0ni i ia oxalafc©, {1} 
pm%mslym iodat® aai (JJ soii^iia tiypophospfeat© has teen mad® 
toy J# P. i^nsril (M)» 
Xa adiiti©® to tteese, oth^r ^avlast^l© »tt.lio4s Mking 
tis® of (a) sodiM p-yrapbosphate, |to| 8-feydyozyQuiaolln©, 
(q) 'benzens-arsoai© aeit, (t) li,@xam©tliyJ.ea©t0tra«li», (®| 
aatliiae> is) sotloa m aagnesioa salfit#, 
I 111 piorolcsolo a©iA, |i)- sodi«ii allza3*lii-3-stilfonat® and 
y| lj#.a2«negaifliiie aeiis h&r® hmmm fey B, 
(EtJ ami fc»a€ t© l.««v© t@ Is® iesiifM* 
fb®r© ba-r® hmmm ipelatiwly f«w tit rim© trie aetbods r®-
port«i is th@ ltt@3?atur® ami tti©s« will to# Aismm^i Im tbe 
aext s®«tioa. 
Stat#a®at of the Brotolam 
Sine# th® larg© aaj.oi'ity ©f aetlioAs that h&r® been de~ 
Tiset la the past lia¥© be«a gra-rlmetrie aad beeatts# of %h@ 
mm& fm a rapidaecmrate mthoA. for dsterslnltig thoriaa 
is vai-ioas alloys aad aixtaras resaltii^ fycM tbe recssat 
wor^ m this ®etal, tfcto tltfisetrio rnteTmimtim. of tli®--
ifina was iarsstigatei. 
iSlflT 
Kstliois 
la tills mmthtA t&©ipiaa is is»«ipltatot at rom 
till'® frea a f per @«at aeetl® aeii soltitlcn as tlie lioraal 
•olyMafe®, 
^ aC*©04l.s • 4*41%. 
f, J",. an# f. ¥• Son® <4E) elaia ttat feU.©ri«« is 
ttteBtiteti-roly s©far«t®€ ff©m rare ©art&s saeli as o#fiaa, 
laattisaam,, »©tfalta., jp»s©.oi,|miti®,, ©rfeim^ i^triom, gai©-
liaiaa, #t#», toy ttils aetli©i* M.t.li«B3r3.©afM2ld® is as#i as 
as mxtmwml ladleafeor* ?h® weight of tfa©ri«» is 
ffa/4* 
this *»%h«j4 fefiS als# ¥#@m steii®fl fey !• laafaaa iWt 
sai mmpme€ fSl.} wltti six otii«r mmtlmM" tm dettriiloiiig tli®-
irim. Ifais r«v®al®i. tMat tsb® m&tboA of f * J. 
m& W. l©ms. is appliealls spe.ei is t©slr«t hut tfeat 
i% is Bot as aeesi.ra'fe® as t&# ©%hL#r sath-oi®. ^be author*® 
mx^Tt&nm wt%.h %h%m setMoA is ia with tliat of 




4, 0»oete ant K, lofeafsglit (gSJ report that tfa.ori» 
#®a M #st©raiae-4 titpi^trieal'ly fey thm t!i®-
rl-tta as omlati# aa€ titrating tto© p?®-©lpitat#A «alat® 
m tiis @x«®ss exalie aeid with s #.1 E pstessiaa pe'Esaagaaat® 
s©ltttl©a« 
ffeCMtgl^ * ^gCgO^ —^ -• 
• «»% • im^m^ 
«h{St4}.g • ^ »S% • 200% • ®gS®4 -t- Iffi# 
Alttoagte ®%e0.H«at r®salts wmrQ obtalaet It was »©«ss6t»y t© 
aid th® thorlis nltrato soltttl^a graimilly %q mm @Mmm& ©f a 
to©% osali® aeli sointism la «!•« t© ©Itaim a pmeipitate ©f 
soastaat ©©position* Wi®a a fe©t ©xslle &©tt tolatiet is-
&Mmi to a -thsi-ins altrat® solatlQa fch® pmeipitat® Amw a®% 
mrmspmA to the aoTml exaist® aa4 h(®B©@ ©aamt asM -Im 
fcitri*tirF* 1% Is 3ratii«f iBC-en^eiileafc t© aM tk® mnkm^wa. 
soltttioa to tbd pr#elfitati^ agsat* A »0-Aifleatl©a of this 
lalglit be io itsaolve feb® thortm oxalat# 'in an ex@«ss 
e&rlo aii€ tbe «i:e#-0s toaei: ixferatei with f«rr©a-s sal* 
tu%& mtm tmitmim m tii« laii«at#r, flie ©ttilTaleat wel^t 
©f ttiorim is •fh/4* 
03Eiii@ asthoA 
•file mm ©f 8-lijri?6Xfqaia©3li»» as a reag-eat fm feborlwa 
was frofoset Ijy I. M» leltlidff {55| ia liSf. 31mm tfe«a 
BmmmX staiies h&m ^««ii mt© m tbe i«t#ntlamt;lQa ®f tl©-
risia m th<& 8«liy€yoxftttlii©lat®» I* Sott ^'§1 femad that 
fr®©ipltetloa b#glas at a fH ©f $mf . Is e©Bfjl©te t)9tw««a tto© 
jpl ©f 4.4 ao€ 8«©, asl that %fa# pr®©£fifcat© reiissolws a 
m 'Of , 
0tlt#]r staiiss (S.Ei.nBf .»88.,StJ ba-re aluwa ttoafe wh&n %k&» 
.fl-aa ia pr®#ipitat#i fro® as a»ti« aeli s«lmti=©a hattmmi. 
with aMaonitta a©®tat#- tli# pr«etpitat» mrmspouiB t® 
H,@W6}4*egl®»CB» fHis '8-iiyij'o^.ytalaolat0 «aa b® w©l.gfeei 
tiferateft toy tl,© ®f M* Bmre ($} im wbiQh mm Ui& 
&qai.walmt wsigfct &f tb&ri-m. i-s fb/W* 
ThlTO-al^ ^ §%!#« ^ ^ ffe|%IfgM©|^*C§a#^ •  4mO^, 
Km&3 • tt§i —• Brntg. • ®gO 
fbo:rlaa-8--ti^roEftaia©lat« is saltafele for both tli® 
saero an-! 4®t«miaiitioas 0f tfeoritm. bat is aet a s#pm-
rati©s 'Of thorlas ftr#a any raatai pr®eipitafc©4 liy oxi»® fr«s 
as ft^eetat© ¥aff©3»t s©l.a.tl©a* 
OH OH 
fkm mmt rmmM ©xl4i»tfle ae-tM©d tm Amt&mimtm t&©-
rlaa is t&at ®f fa. A, QhrnrniMim 'sai f. A* W»pmBk6fm^ Cli|# 
'IPtes® wmkmrm preeifltstet bj aiAlag an = 
wolme &f a s©lttti#a somfealaiag gra» ©f fstassim l©iat» 
sbA MB al.# ©f ImM 1 altri© a©it 3.1 tef. Thm pr«'©lplts%«, 
4fbCl©3l,4«I30a,l®g©» was fiit«r©i m%m a slst^rdi glass fil-« 
t®T, wltfe. a altrie sett s<3luti» &f petasslm iodat®, 
t&em ii iJ^i' ©eat ais#!©! aM fimsllf witto »tb#r#. M%mw iry-
tag fer 10-lS ml-nates at tte# pf«<iipit®t® was dis8ol*r@t 
i.a aeiiifl#i f.©ta®.si« «b« tit# lifeei-atsa t©ilB@ tJ.^ 
trat©t with ©•! W sodiaa t&f#sttlfat«. 
4mCS0sl4 • W# —^ 4«iCX03l4»lIt»a«# l«Wg 
Kitg • '« # mm,  ^ 3i.g. # m&i. • «# 
Ig • W%Sgfg —^ K%%0« 2»sl 
«faival@at -mi^t mt tfcorltts is Thl& Mtliot has 
fe®«s. m»#t as a sspamtiQa fre» trlval#at ©»rla« wtolcto @aa la­
ter %® ©xl41z#€ ami jpre©lfltat©4 as t§#fl03l4#Eit3.*ai.g©,« 
ll#©tra«©t?i« *©tii®ts 
tmlatt. rnmm  ^
!• 1. itaaasim tt| fi»t i?©i>©r-t©t tMt attempts t-® ti-
•li-
trat# thOFlw efelorlt® or altrst© wlt'fe mo€iwm ©mlat® failet 
tottt latsp- fsfor%«i C-3} that salts of therlmm mn fee titratei 
«l.®0tr®ii0trl#ftllf ^ tb s#ltttl-©»s leoatalsiag awioniim m s©-
ittta ©xalate, 
®^C®asJ4 a%Sgt4 —^ •  mem  ^
fb'©ri« l» mam%B up to- 1# m* ®aa to# W • 
f»©lpitetiag as tfc# fi©f©i©aat®, f.^!%©%%% 5 fSS}, 
f. KIM {SB| has titrates tto;#ilGa flsi'olGBate wttli a 
•SGliitioa# fli« ©Bi»felst vm p#t©-atl®** 
TOtrieallf, fto© titratlato was- mi# ia a •G&hom. iioxld® ©%--
a®ap&#r© a% 90-9S* m& la s%#ot 4 1 acit,. fii© ttolvalemt 
weight- ©f tb'crim i-s fii-/i4-«-
•. • Eg® Tli{Ci,ea9S4%|,4.Hg-0-
CBa»g- »-'"e*gOg -•®3-C 
II II II ' 
• m . SB . . « 
•fhe- listhot hm fmni. f-eyy little as© fe.e-cattge th® tin® 
re<iaii«4 tor a titratioa la mm ttiaa %wg bonrs*. 
t ,  k m  4tesaslm t l }  foast ttst wiJ#B tli©ri« nltyat® was 
feteati^aoti-leftlly tttest#4 f©tasai« f@.rTO©raai4«, %li«~ 
•ri«i f#.rr©©.yami4#.» fli£f»f0*|g|:* wes «% tit# 
.ffoijit limt fcfest tli® ©#^#aai ireirt^t witt mm %-xmmB &t %hm ai-
fcali fer^^©ey«mlte. 
fMs aetfe©i i» •as»atisfa«%e:ry fmt a qoaaMtatl-r® ©f 
i©t«r®iBiBg th,©r£iia.. 
?••• *• She^akia • mat T* A, fslkdva f'4t| roaitt tliatj &r 
ittfUscfetoa, is &hmm^6. ^#m. 1m from 




{1} Ae@fcl© Aeli, SHgCOOHi lakef mM. Mantua i«ag®B,t gra€«* 
SXa«lai, Sp, #i»*f 1»#S| 
{g| l*#al« A0#tat©, Crystol^,. eigGOOM^i .Baker ai^ lia^ 
j s©m :r®ageafe .gi?at«.« 
Cf| J*oBiiia Hr4roxi4e» laker ani Adass©a r®ag@Bfe 
girmt®. Sp» ©y..! ©.i0| 28^ 
14) Amooia® Httrate, Bak«f ant l.ft«i»a. r#fig©at 
gra4@, 
C§| ,toi0iii«» C^ls Bakw 
aat Aiaasoa y«a§#iit gyai.®# Solati^ai BissolTe 7»# 
gra»s ©f i^aoat'Bffl. .fa^'SKoifMat©' in ©as ll%m of water* 
CS) A*©ijii« Iliosf.bat® If ©Ibasie., (lIB^IgiFe^f ltti:©r aat 
M.affisoa r©fige»t .graft#» 
( f )  G a l c i w  W i t r a t o ,  S a | l © g | . g . « 4 l  g O j  B - a t e i r  a a i  M a » © n  
ag#a.t gfat@* 
(8) Carls Smlfa%e.t Aj&fSroas.,  Ce{HS04).4f #• ?r@ari#k M-tfe 
Cbemlesl C-Qi^-iay# ColaalSttS, Ohio. ©fS reageat.. Soltt-
fcleat Dtssolv® edrie saltan© la tilat® salftt.rie eei4^ 
. tllot® t# afe©ttt -O.l W ©sa fllt©f tftrottgfe glass w©q1. 
tt| eefoms ©xl4@» C®g%-i A a»asttr#d vol«® Qf stattfi.ar4 eerie 
stilfat# was r«tooe4 with JiyArogea p®ro%li« aai tli© sola-
tl©a %©i3,ei t© tli® ®»®ss f®r©xM©. fh® e©F©as 
sttlfat# solmtioa tbms obtcdaei was tts#i m a s©ttr<®« fof 
ClOj e«H,glOT0OllWC^Igt 
C«psay,. loabest®!' 4, 1* T» lastaaa {61S| «Mte 
fmaittf# a&Mtl«tSs frisp«i?©t a^ewti'S^ %©• tfc# tlf®©-
tloas- of f • 3*. *&t2g©r ani F. W* f^oas f4g'K Ms#oif« 
©,»§ grm ®f iipfe®a?l©af>feamii® ia si.* of §5 p@T mn% 
sttoaa«l skwA aJll« t© »%mA tw® w«@k» teef©!*® 'usiiig* '*Bim 
soltttiQs,. wli®m 3!«a€y tor ttae-.,. sBouM b® y®ll®wls& ia 
rnXm^ siiow m<a piMk 
till Ithmn©!, OgHgOHi M* S* I»tttstri«l dh^aleals, lae,, ft4g 
SfttttM *©lilgaB AT©.# eiii.#ftg»., IXliteis. mf 
{III ItteF, Afesolat®, ^HgOCgHgt *«Tek k Co-, lae,, lahway,,. 
• ». j* y«®g®a.t trais# §#• Sr.t 
|13| F®yrl#• AMsmiw Sulfat#, f%g(S04ig...|®4)g304*B#i-^: 
Wekm aaA MMmBm yeageat «!•«€«• loltttieai Sissolv® 
M srs» ©f f#rri# asuomiiM salfat© ia ©aoiigfci wat®r to 
aate oae lltsjr ©f solution, 
1141 FsrTOtts iiilfat#., feSO^^flgOi. lakes' aai M«»oa reagent 
gr»l#. 
(li) Flltr@r Papers ll»«a.. wfea-^aa #4S# Aski O,W01 g,? 
Itaataaa #4®, Astos ©.•.0®^6 g* 
116} filfee* fttlfs wtiataaja ashless Asf».t O*OCOS0 g«/ 
Clf) HytfaziM- Hrfeat®, WgWglSgti l-astmaa Eoi^ C'Ottpaiy, 
4» S« Y.,. laa%*m (f9©S-X| yell®* lmli@l 
tttalltf. Si^ is watef# 
•(3.8) fiySrociilorte' Aei€, B01}' laker aa€ .Mmmon. r«ag:®Bt girade. 
©y.t l«lfS-1.188j SS-Sf^ HGi* 
: fit J Hyirog®!!' Merek & 0o»., Ime*, 
la&waf.^ S» ,S®-jp@fc ^.©sioaily fo^® gi^ie, Hg©j|..» 
ea»tm# Sla®, S,,S»-3oit« latltoAlsal-
|CI 11^). ,  tS-*a<IS%|C,@%-l-COCCHH):C{p}CO-
l»*e^a<S**S6-gga|-i C#.., miai©lpMa, 
fa» Sol«fci®at 
im.-} Saatfe®m Sltrste, l ^ {NDg)3 ,6HgO:  MW Ch©Bi©al 
p&tMm-, 131 W®m%^ MZwA Siw Terk, M* ¥» 
•©ally p«ip« g^ai«« 
(ga| I,aa.tfeaB« tslA®., tagCgi Prepertft ly Igsiting lan%fe«a» 
sitrat.® at Msa^olm^ la illmt# nltrle aei4 
mm& ai€®i ms th« mltyat®..*, 
CS3) Mstiirl SifSWl £»t©a«.» *S@soiie«, eigei(ai%|Ci!aC©CHgf 
lastmn Kodak Coapaaf , l©#lieat®r »• T-* last»o, C4i6) 
itoit© label quality# 
i & 4 )  Betfeyl'Tiol^t, CCI t4--Cf%|g«#4lCCtCa%-4*t»*-
{CH^il#llC©«H^-4'-!mCH33t Hartaas-EsMsn'eoi, PMlaiel-
fliit.s .itelation: 0.25^. 
CSS) *ljMe.n» M©.f Wmmmtmt Metallttrgieml C^rpsi-atlon., 
Hortb Slit«^., llliaois,, 4© ails*' 
-If-
'teaiate, I,lii4say tS&h% & 
Gli©'Sleal §»i^aiir» Wm% Cliicag©, I'lllmols, 
CSf| ifeoifaiaR •©•xi4e, ItgO^.s 3Rt*@fa:ye4 ly Igniting »«oifaiia 
oxalate m% SGt«iO©*» ©ia«.©lT®4 la ©emeeatratea 
®Iil©.rle aeit, 4ilQt#€ «€ a€A#:i as tti# oiilorifie* . 
|S8) lifeie Aeit, BKJgl Bafeer ami M&mm mmgmmt graie* 
Sf* Sr*s. 1.42| 
Cgfl ©mile Aeiij %eg©4«®gt| laJker ami Majaaoa r®ag-emt 
C3©| Aoiifc: fr®iriek Cfeeoieal eo.»» 
0ola^ii«,. 0bl#» GF3 Magmat*. Sf 1*S4|- B5i04* 
im l,10-i*to#ssabh.roiia» Feri^oa# F«»imt 
Solm%i«S' ?r#fa»4 a^eortiag t© M.t.li 
aafi ilebt®3P C-^H* 14»8ii2 graM of l,i#-pli®aaa-
feb^oliina ®©aoMyirate a®# fi,930§ girans ©f f®rr&ms sml-
fata fcaptafcyirat# i» ©aoogli watej* %© »«&©• om-
®f ssitttioa* fhis solotioa is §m-QBB M ia termiMm 
(3SJ Moso.&l'tJ'st©,. C|_gHglg,lg§f €l« fr®d«* 
riek -CiieBiieal e©-*,, 8§f MeEiBl®y eolttribms, 
Ohio# §fS Fe«g®iit# 
|33| »®m©sarraalii®, {.01 84®!,. |4«l«g)C#,3lfs0@H3l4*-MT8) 
:?a» 3©l«tioBt ©..§#» 
(S4| ?h.@»rlarso«i,® 4sit, S.gFigAs03H2: lastmaa lotak 0oapaar,, 
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(46) faaiiia,, fanale As44., g»Mgallle AoM, 3,4,S^(0H)3-
CaIigC00C^g*§-e©01«»'S,f i)  gs Sasta&a Xetak Gomp&tkf, .  
•;to©ii«3t« 4». ,S« Y* lastiwa- f42t| wblta label oualitl'* 
(47) fartrasins, Cei 64®), C4-Ma03GgCt%j»l:CCC00Ha)C(lfiMet-
B4,*4»g0-gla| i.0Og|. Hart^n-Leddea 0o^, HillaialpMa^ ?»# 
Soltttioas • 
C48) |fS^}-Coliirfbiaa lleyt ?fepar#4 'fey A# Saow^. 
' lolled into a sfe®st fey A. 1-. ©aaa®« 
C4f I fhmi^ Th{K03)4,4Rg0i ttmisay-Lifht % Clia»l#al 
Qtmpmfp fiast Otiioa^o, Illiaeis# AtoMc gyad#, 
.Forif i©t ttsser-ibea ' oa page |84 )•« 
1501 fhoKlw WmTQblmmtQ, f&CclOi^)^! ^'efarst tor fttsiag pari-
'fi@€ tborioa aitrate perefel^te aeti to jaear tfy-
ja»ss aat ailatli^ ttBtil 1 al-» Is eqalfaleat to afeomt 5 
of M&m 
fill Iraaim-MelyM#!!*® MMfss lr«par©-i fey ». H, Ibman, ami 
4&«- I''» Sii'©#« 
fit) Waiiltta-»yiioiiaffi Allsysf .treparet %y 0* 1, Garlsom* 
(§31 ITraiiems Wrsaat®,. UC'004)g, ^'^Oq: from m&ay% 
liltyat# lutxahfirg^ as f«ll©wst Wranyl nitrate toxa-
iiydrat®- was #xtra©t«t witb ftiettiyl othef, fbe ©tJter 
was ®¥aporat«a and tii© pari flei mreajl altrat© was r®» 
0ryatalli»4 from wat«F# fb@m ©rjstals w&t& irieA 
mA lgttlt®4 ta a stiff 1© at 1000®. rdattltiog pro-
4ii#t was igBit#i, gro-oafi, igait«i aai grommi, 
agaia., fji© la this aaanei- was •»§#€ as 
a. pTlvmrf stastart*. 
C54| ffpsByl litrafce Eexslifirat#,. W%C*Og,l.f 6EgOs Mallia-
ekroifc Cbanioal .'arks* Keageat-. gy&ie* Parifiai toy 
ext^aetiag witli. il^tbyl ©t!;er aai tkm reijrystalligiiig 
fmm wmMw"*-
(§§} Tttriaia litrats, T(TlOg)3»«g0: Gltj eisemleal eorjp®»-» 
tion, ISi West 2SRd Stre©t» y»w To^k, W* T. Ohssi-
oaiiy pme emi&» 
{.5$J Tttrioa ©xit®.,. TgO^f I'refst'ei by igirf-tlug jttrlias bI- . 
tmte at Diss^lwi ia iilnt# altrie aci4 
aai a€d©4 qs %bm uitr&t&» 
CSf| Eloe, Amlfaaatfti, 2© me^fef lak®!* am€ IfiaMon r«sg©^Bt 
graft®# 
wrmmmm 
aamm'mtl&m iaftieatar asthQAs* . fh« t@%0»aiaa%l®tt 
a m%&%' im'bf ln«i©at-»s .ttfoa tk® fema-
%lm a -tlffitaitir selatole #©M#©«a4 aisortis tk@ 
aal©aa mf tl» ' thus ^gliri..ag tit® pr#eipltat@t' 
faftlel^s^ a m^Sattv® -etarg#,. t-te #©lat is 
fas»i« Wmitlm lojts of a amf tfeen tee a€s«af^.i 
toy tl^ pr@®ipltst©ll partial#®' m a#tttally #»liaag©i tm stmb 
©f til® ®sti«s ef fr'«sifitat®* fb®f 4©f«riMitioB of th.« 
•tr®8taff ioas, as m m&nl^ ®# ieiag adsoirtoM by tHe preeifi-
tat®, is a©«©.spiiBi«4 toy a- ^iolor ©feaio®# wiii©-lt is tfee hmls &f 
thmm tlts-ati^s »si@ tyestaffs, »««& as fUM-a^a© 
pfe@m©safi?aRiii@^ mi. *#thyl 'irl^-iet stouM fe® appll#aM« 
to tiferatiea @f %hm%tm wltfe awlsas sii«l as ffe©ayl-«ars«»-
aste> osifMat®, f&&sjpfeat®, aat fyrofbuspfeat® • f«rtra2tii».,, 
alth«iig-|i «» aeii ly®, has heem tmrnA (f) t© work l>®st wimm 
til®' <i«ti©o is titrated with tiie aaiea, 
4 iioiati®a Gt thQTiim nitrits, t© mUi^h m maXl aa«iit 
©f a@«tie aeit a at asthyl feat %®«b &€€«€., mm ttferatet 
.wi^ m aaasttlM p»mK»lyW.et# selnti'Oa. fli# tfaoriua molyfe-
iat® atoerlM tfc© m^jX viol®t glvl^ th« preeifitat® a 
lila© e©l®ir a© mm #bs#rv@-fl, pfesayl-
«ys©»i© iielti, mm&ml^ ptospMt#, mi p^^assloa-ffFOfh®®-
ffeat® w®y© also tstimA m hm% a© ©nt-foiiit #®«lt 
fe« 
ttttMt® setetions ©ontaiBlsg s. awll, mmmt -of 
a®ii» wmm- tltfatet. mtth «#k #f %km m'bmm mm%i&mM 
firesifitamts l.a %hm ^mmemm ®f ftoea©safir«ia®» .»> @at*f©iB'6 
muM ife® la amy 
sliriHar .i»^#jpl*«i%g w#» ras usiag i-MoiaalB® as 
loiieat-or it was ats:os"fe«4 1b %m mum mi thmtlm. 
aQlyMat®- gifii® m fimfc e©l««i Imt m ©si-pdiat 
nas 0%s®rw€* to ««%•«-% aa with thm mirnr 
.pr»elfitattt» aiso m% mi%k failure* 
ffe« Ottly ia€i«atoif that^ amy ©-ridene© of an ©at-poinfe 
•was taflimslB®, la th# ems® mt $.li«srii* a©l;^aa%« was 
aeae iBileaMoa ©f a ©fcaag© fr#a ysllow t# pal® gre©a aroast 
til® ©-fttiiral^tt®© paiat hWL% %hm ®ha»g© was a#t sfearp# f%# oth®r 
fr@eifitaata ga.w m® %«t%er f@#alts. 
•ei:itiaBtri^0 M^fetods 
Q#iierftl«^ -ffels is toas®€ ©a th« qaantitative fi»«-
@f tlioriini as tMe asFaai solyMate aai ttis »alis«-
qaeat reiaetlaa sat tltra%ios «f t&© aolj%i«atta that Is <io»-
toiiiisi witfe 
m(Mo©4)3| # ^^8 
• «si —'mei.^ *m0m4 
•, sm • tmsi —* mmi.^ • szaei® • ffigt 
ms&x^ ^ —- m^mm.^^ 
m^-gim.^ } ,^ * mm * 
A®#srdiag t@'l. t. a*. Brlttea a»4 W« ci'syaan (ISJ 
tfe'Orli!* ib©gi.Ba to pretlfltgt® at a ^ -©f 1 rnhm-m alkali 
aslyMat®^- Ib ait@€» ®i#y @lala tiat tfa@ aopml/ff.eapeiiad is 
fr@Qlfitat®i aai gtvo as ©viteae® foi- tbis tfeiat Ca| fre-el-
jpitati©n tak»s pl©«« at a pM valw# immr tliaa tMt at wlileli 
tfe© s©pai?at®s, (to I a aMrf Imfleeticm is pr®ttt©®€ 
wtoa an ®qtti'r«l©iit ©mowat of t&e titmmt bas been (©) 
th» final pi ©f the sol«tiott is Jast mhmB 7, Id) m aaalysis 
%hm fr®eipitat», after b«lng triei at 1®0*, was fomat to -co-a-
taim TOlyMi© ©xi4® aai tlioria in tfe© ratio ©f S»o?il., That 
tto»' noiml tb»ia» »©lyMat© is prasipitatQA i® als© Sttgg®Bft®t 
by tho fiii€imgs ®f f# ^t3g®r aal f» W. %om C4S) who maa-
lyz@€ tfe@ pr®eipitiit® tli@y o^taiMfi -ami towa& it to contaim 
a0lyM®ntta am€ tn^rim in t&® rati© g*®lf t-l ani 2«.0iil.» 
E» T* S# Brltt®a aai W* I*# SeiAaa. |13) als® fooat ttoat 
mh®M &m alkali paraaolybiat® ®r aa allcali aetmaolyMat® is 
as»t as tkm preeipitaat tb.® tfct©rlia para- or a@taaolyMat® 
is aot f.r®el,fitat#d* la tli#a® msm thorium is fr«©ipitatet 
as the aomal a^lytoftat® feat th© pi^eeipitat® is eoata®ii»t«4 
with ©opr®®tpitat®i aolybtio ©xi4e. fh® rest- ©f tte® aolyte-
-i4-
4i© ®xl€e is la %h@ s^lufeioa wlileli a®-o©aiits. f©r 
%hm iaiMal ft®er«a,s« wfmm th©ri« is jreeipltatsi 
with s^cAl-aii par«»&3.yM«t#-». 
1ft® tfaorlns altrats 
tt»€ to t&@ feliowiag wm ©mmtmlly pafiflei 
ia %ba fqllmtm m&mtm 
fiiF© limtr@-4 fifty gy«®g f.®®, ©.•4i »1®) tteo-ilm ni-
trat# tetrahytrafe®. was *i»4 with #iO- gS'&mB (&&* 1 aoMs) 
mt mX&lwm mityat© tetralyArat#*. Tm %h%& mixtmm wm a€t®i 
Its ffll. of ®o»©»ti'ata't aitrle «©ii fea* 3 mlmml mA ®m©-iigfe 
w&tm t0 ;»&k« @»» liter ©f salmtlon* this solutim was «x-
%ra.et@i witk %wo #ae»lit®ir &f feemn® ijfeat bad 'feeea 
86tamt@i wltM a altirie aixtare fey alakli^ 
"Tolaw#. ^xoa® &a4 4 W «@ii tmt S-1© isdmrn^es., fii® 
tp© ilt®ri! ©f b®m©B®, ©ofitaiaiBg •xtraettt t'it©yiiim, w®y« 
••xtraetat witt fta equal folsa® of w®t®r to rwaev# %fe« tli®i4«a 
ftp©® E©3E©a®«. 
•f© th# tw© liters of watef^ ^atftiaimg tk® p^prlfiei tb#» 
yim, mm a44©€ 3.0® gr^ajM C@a.*.i*t§ motrnm} ©f saoniaa Hi-
tf&t® t© |r«WBt th« fr®©lpitatl®m ^oC ealelam ai^ tfe« tfawiaa 
was'pre#lfi'tat®t mt%b -mmaiAm* fhe tboiriiiii feytTOxii® %bm 
©l»tai»«€ ms filtered, r®4issolv«4 In altjrl© a©i€ and tfee 
thorias frdiiipltat®# agala Im .tk® s-mm way* fhe tborfin® iiy-
iroxlt# was -ftgais. tis^lfet ia altifie «©ii mad th® »oliiti#a 
was filt«r#fi t® r*®»i©f© amy itet«rial* fli« •tt.-orim 
was-pyaeipltatui .%»© aof® wltb-a»Diiia aa.i w«sii@a §-# 
times ml%k watoi". f»® »blt® tls,©-rl^ li.yii*oxii@ 
%hm mm ilss©lf@i la Jmst aftri© a®it %© ©f-» 
f®ct sulu-tloa. tbla solmtl®m ,*6® fllfceysi iat© a teottl® aut 
dtltttet t© ato©it% fi't® l£t#i'S« •ffe© ®b,ov« jrarifleati©!! ®ff©e-
tiTsly s@farat«s teertM from rare^ ®ai?tlis aai mm% mhrnw 
fhis soltttion was s.temaar4tz®€ fef fi?©@lpitatlBg th# th®-
irlm, as tto© feftroaiie, fllttrfag oat© §••©»• Wbataaa #42 fil-
t®rs,,. washing,., aai igaitiiig t© th© ff©iglit M,iN@ts 
irore tts@t tfcdfcmgfeoat tMls iBf«stlga-tlQa.» fit© Tosalt.s -of tliis-
staaiasfiizatioa ar® gaa^'rizet tm 'faM® I*-: 
Talii® 1 
Stamtartisatiea -©f fho^iaa S#lati©m 
•friai wt»aol*s» t, Wt, g,.»' 
3.4»S»t M^'tW ©.®ld3t 
2 8*f4f4 13.5100 ©•#i©4a 
s' m*mm^ u*nM 0*©1040 
# IE,mm m»Bmf .©,©1041 
s ©•fiSI ©•01®4g 
kwmm® t'ala®!' • ©.#1041 
Se'iftfal. asMfl©.® @f tm ttolw Blti-at® 
solatioja wmm weiifcei iafc© 2S# al„» Malc#FS.# fli@s® sasfles 
wey© illa,t»€ ISO ieO.^* with »M -sat® f f@r »b% ia 
•a@#tie a.0ii,» A¥oat IS si. of tlii^k filter pa.lp w« stfet. 
t© ®aefe s.aJ3itl« m& al. of tli© a»©aiitii. faramolifMat®' 
solution ms aM&t ff©« a Ismret wltto stirring* tte® 
saaplos mm %%mm kmm%®a t® tolling amt fil.t@ir®t, wfefl© tot, 
ttooagb ^ataaa f4£ filteM into^ 4©S-; al# l@afc®rs* 
fli« tli„Qrim mm^ waabed'- tii»s 
hm% lil©§^a®©ti@ asit*- 'fb» p»ttpit«t#s • sat, flit^n-
-mm te@»sf®««4 t© the 250 ml, ^©akers ia wlileb tkm pi-®#!-
,pitati©B» wf®. ^serried oal» f# «aefa ©f-^^s©''1»#«I:«3PS mm 
at#(id 2f al*. #oiia«ntrat«i a«ii t«€ tk# ex­
tents gtlrrdt umtil' the tbcBfioii, mxjbm^m h&& €issoly@t mii. 
tfee filters Iiai ti^integrat®!,# S#f@aty-fi"r« '»!• ef wat«3P 
*s afi€«€ %& Make-i^ aai t&« a©latioiis were' tu 
a boil* After i alaatds of si#* boiliag tlia sO'ltttioas w®r# 
tbrmgh ll-sa. tAataas filters iat© 4^ 
fe#lllBg at thiB p©iat is as't-oapaaiai %y 
r»4tt®ti«i- tiie *olyMat» sat a oolerlag «f tfae sola* 
ti®n aad tt,e filter ta|p* sboulft toe avoiAti, Hi® fii» 
ter fttlp aad filters werp -imsli-ei 8-# tiias# witte li©t lilO® 
fcyt.iPo$MleiPie a.eii» 'fb# fi:J.tr«-»®-s» aft©r be.iag ©ool#i t© 
f©®a t«!ip#ratur©i^^ w@» p#Pse-& as ariai.gaiat®d sis© 
ffQmm retee'tof lat#' aa. «x©@»3 -{i© wilm -®f It f»y -©©atl- ©f 
alum t® hai- hmn 2-3 •al* of mnmntT&tm^ 
phosplioFte aeit to' t®«l©rlz© 'tli-e t®»ie irom ^iefr' -w&mM 
otherwi®# • t-o obsear© %hm eiii-toimt# fh@' Zomm r@iw©to:r 
ijnantltatively ]p®4tte#s aolyte-ieima t.h® lie^iralaiit imlor^ 
lessrStat® t© t'to® tyivalsat stat® feiri# 
altat, ©©mtaialog'ptesptiorie aeit, -oadAiziss the trifaleHt 
nolyMflttttm aiaittly t® tb® qaliiq,oival,ent ('i-sa} • Stat®.' C#ntraiT 
%Q A* D. mtctiell «ift A# Mi, VaM (43) it is fc«ll©ved tliat tri-
mHia% aolybAeatts. is la£g«lf ®Ei4ig«i' to tb© stat® 
hf f®rri© &lm. ia alssa©© ®f .p^osftorie aeit» 'fbis be­
lief is fea.0©A ©m tte fa.«t feliat-a m«®rlr ®ol©rl©ss solatiaa is 
oto1iaia©€ ^#a ffeosftori© atit is .at4«4 tli® frrrio' -aliia sola-
tiea mttm ttm trii-alamt, ^ lyMeaua Mas. I»®«b iati*oda««4* 
•ffe©^soiatlGas eonfcsioiBg. fflai'Rly miVLq^lrmlmt aolyMenaa; 
aa€ fesTo.ii® ifea wera titratei witb 0.1 M '#®.^ie smlfat® a^ng 
two ©f fefrsia-as iadiM.tey#. a® ©at-poiat is takes as 
tim% polBt W'bea ttie pia& ool.®r ®h.-aftg©s t© e®ior.l®ss m ligfet 
tola«* &a ®Bt-f©iat ia the ahmnmrn of ptospliorie aeiS is 
shorn Ijj.a' eol©F- ebaoge f:r©.«. piak to ligfet gmmn tout tto® piok 
©©Isr returas several tdm®® b#f©r® a peroaaeat ligbt 
©ol©!- is oMaiii«4« flii^s' slttggish @nd«p©iiit is' eli«laat®i bj 
tlie atditic® ©f pi.esplio.fie aelA whiek ia^ireases the rapiditf 
Qf ©xidatioa by tfae e-#ric ealfat® fSOl* results ef thi® 
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tsta &f 'TAVkm 3 Am PonclasiTelf -yiat tfeoriaa ©aa 
b# te'teimlaet hj pi'©iiipitati®» lAtli 
fam]TOlyMa%« «i ti# sabsstasst 'titrati®a ®f tfae ©ortbia^t 
aolybdmiia# e%l©aeit« aafi |i#mfej.iirat» solati#as aay ails# b© 
as»A» 1^® r»0o-i^ai®# • pr®@®dure f©r a®t®i»iaiBg thoriwa ia 
tkQTlwm &oXm%i.mmB Is glvea* below* 
S«i^l#s eoatalBlBg #,1S ##g griaa of fh©g mtm 
iai© E-50 ml# teators# After ssables toaw b®@o iiss#lir@!i 
any l«sg# mmmm mineral aeli Is aestTOfet. by @trat#ifatlag 
til© soiotlms .Btarly to" tirfmess. " fb® 'S^pl®#. rnrrn tb«n 
t® li© al.»,. mtMT «ai iiat® about 7 f®r -©©at ia ae®ti« 
a©i€ br 11 al» ^ gla#i«l aeeti# ©-©ift* 'Flft^sa »!«• 
®f thi©k. fi'lt« «a4 1 »1# @f %hm tlpliemyleaFbazlto a«lm-. 
tl®B w@ fli® «w©altta farasolfbtat®'S'-oltttloa is aA-
€«.t fmm^m buret ^witli stliriat' iistil tbs ilpfe^Bjlcarbazit© 
i»fai>ts & flak ©©l#r to tfe# sol<iti©ii» M£tm tfa© ff-#®!-
pitates Mwm settle# sttf©»ataiit litalS»' .say b© t©&te€ 
f«p e«fl©t#- pr©©lpitatlott» @©Bt®ats .©f tfe© b«fii:@sfs 
mrm- &«at@t 't® tl»a boiling point ami fllt©r®i.,, i^.ll® hot, 
tb.r©a^ H-©a« ib«l».a #4S iat© 4m^- -mlm b®afc@r®» 
ffe® pyeeipitates aye waslst .§-6 %lmmm witli het ItlO© me«tl© 
a©it.. 'Bie »1« b®alEers. ne#t a©t b® ser-ubbsd oat witl a 
polieeaaa but oiily carefully flifflet ©at g-S ti»s ultli wasfe 
^ wa.ali«i ^•eipltat©® a.a€ filters ar® ti*aa»-^ 
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di-ss-oeiatloa #f mmtBtm, F» E, *G&oiigall a»i W« ©• 
lisrsofl <4i| ©lata that tfe® following stallitofla ©xist ta 
aqttsoas wittfci®a ani tiaf tti« fi:rst stag® «f iealzatica 
Is eoaplfit® tii« s@®#^ S'tag® is only partially ©••«-
flete. 
.ea-{§A®|g CaOAe"^ 4 ©As" 
mm®* ea"^^ • me" 
ftoey «sti»at«€ leBlmtiom ©©astaat ttm tills ^s«-©oM stag© 
to 1^ ©•1S» Ii. <i0iitratieti©m t© t&i* •©• »• BaTlss ilf) elalM 
tiiat ©«ael« ae«tat® Ib a #tFoag#r «l@etrol|Uif thaa #alcifi» 
altrat© aai t&at ia tilat© sol«ti®iS {o»0B M|, it is aeai*ly 
e<»fl®t®lf aisis-o0lat®4» 
stiitaMlity ©f -a@te»iiiiBg thmtlm 1b th.® 
of ©aleittM witb aolyMat® ms t©st»4 ataii^ -dlfferemt • 
wottiits ot ©aleiiM alt^at©' t© fAerlwrn aiti*at« solutions ai^-
aspai'-atisg %hm ttio-riea m tM© aolyliiat«» fh® resmlts fr©® 
tills smriBB ©xierX^aaats mm abmm ia "Fafel® 4-
Froa tl» iata ia ^abl® 4 It is apparent that tlioritta em 
tttaatltativoly separated froa as m®fii-as #.4 gram of ml» 
ei«a ia a f p&it ©©at aeetie a«i« aolmtiim. ?b® high i^sialts 
0tetaia®4 ^mm. extreaely Imff# aaooats of ealei» m® present 
»y In® Aos t® #0fr@®ipltaM«« l^airge aiiottn,ts ©f ealeiw ai-
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" " • - ® ' s a a 
is iapossifel# te mm tiis tnileatey- foy tto® 
®qttiT«l«a©®-f#ist wli#m t h m m  - m m i l t l m b  sxlst*' Solati&ms 
1,5 1 la ealelta a©t .®€ia»ily b© ®Be©aa'l^®r®4 ia a 
fefaoriaa analysis feat'ia ©««© they %h.mf atoould %® ii-
liitfti ffl^r Ijo analysis* 
Tt® jree0iiieat@a pr©@#tar» for :i@te3Pmi»iag thwlw la 
the prmamm® of ealei« is tli« mam& as timt otttli,n»A foip €©-
t#rfaiaii^, tlioflii® la 'tkortasi solatioBS m pag® CStl* 
Stgarafeina ©f tfeei'itta trm wtmrniam* lraiiylMi©lyM,at@ 
is imsQlttl® ia aqwotts mlmtima mA mlutlmM 
ae#ti© a©i4« ,&o©oit» ae«ta t#-prevents" aimyl sol^iai® 
f3?-oa preeipitatlag tor aboat %Mmm ^ lie^aj-s 0mm if tJH® -S'OjLtt-
tim is tJoi2.«ft But a pi-e^ifitat® 'apfears aft®!* s-tamiing 
A s«ris® @xp«riaeiits w^m ©oniaefced ia- orier t® €@-
teraiiie wii#tlief m not ttioriM ©eali hm from araayl 
®altis is aa. amociim a©«tat» sdltitim aaaoaim pai*aa®ly%« 
aiff®]p©mt aacKiats «anyl aitrat® w#re a4t#t %o tli#-
aifeat® mt thm m^'Awm i#t®riaia®€ by separati^ it a« 
tlioriwi aslyfetat®. All sislaMoms w@3f«s aai® f :p®? ®«afe im 
a©@ti@ a-0ii-aai eontain#! i gfaas of asBioala® ae«tat®» 'ffe® 
fesalts ar© tabmlat®4 ia -ffttol® . 
In mis s'@»i©s of @3:p®rla»ats tfae amoaat of ui-aaim wslb 
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*4 f-t « 01 
• • ••. * -m • » © O )0^ © ® © 
f«4 ei .w^ ® 
Is total f, m e»#ss of t&ur al.. of pr@©ipitant was' 
aiiei .ant in all oases,as mxmms .of two al* was aaa@A» 
Sins® %jb@ ©Frcaps w®r© 0-oiisis%»atlf .00# p©r <i©.at low tttey 
w«re fr©bato.ly iae to tli@ amoaiw ao«tat«' slae© it was-pp®-
seat ta eonst-aat ai^aat'liiiltt %im. mmnimmw&s a©t« 'Sla®® 
trial femi-- gav« qamtitativ-e-f®stilts ami coiitaia«t foof^al. 
®»®ss ©f preeipltant it's#@Mt tbmt a .larger ©x©»3s of pre-
©Ipitaat was all t.liat was ii®##.s3afy to overeoa© tfa® 
ef fe© mmmltm .a©®tat«# A sei^i©# of •e:i|j-©ffia0iits w#r@ 
to ietemiEO whetlier Mils was tra@» yeaalts obtaii^a 
mm i*@e©r4®a ija Tabl© 6. 
f3te tata ia fatele '6 shov ol»arly tUst the #X0#3S of 
pr®^el flt.aot met t>« ©ontroll®€.#. :]^©« fow to six al«, aast 
fe# pr©seat ta t© gat «ia.«atltatlT6 separatina ®f tb© 
tliorim. SmIMt ©i" larg.©r saomats giTo lew or high ir®saltii 
i*@sp®«tiir0ly.. TtiM mm'& y^gulatiag tb# amount of rnxmss 
preeipitaat aseessitatds a kaewleig# of th® aaount of the-
.rliia preseat o.r a i»t!ioi t© th® afpyox:lffiat© ©tttlfm-
.l@R@©-f©iBt» Mp!i®.aflearbazi€@ i.8 aot satlsfaetOT-y ia ttiis 
eas®, ©mly aatisfaetory 'mthM. fmM was to test 
Sttpermataat liquid for coiapl©t« p^seipitatim gf isak«: a 
Hmhomy €©t«i»nii.i»tl©B to flat approxinately tli© aaroat @f 
tboriliffl. 
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I 
« 
th© peosea®® of Is •glv@a to@l©w. 
Saapl®!! mmt&iziug §•15 U© 0«t gwBm of TliOg sad a©% 
iter® tliaa 0.,.5 graa ©f ai?#- welgMeA iat© 2S0 fe#afc®rs, 
Mtm %im s-aaples are 4lB^solif®t any larg® ®x@©ss of ffil.n©ral 
aeii ts i<ssifcrof«€ by ©vaperattag tfce solatlea# neafly t© 
4ryii®ss» flwrn gTsmm &t ®»»@Biaa e«@tafe@ ant 11 al» &t gla« 
eisl aeetie a6l€ ar® addet t« #aefe ssapl® aiil tliey are tlien 
tilatot to 15© jai, with vrntm-m • ml* of tbieJk 
ftltmT - palf is aM«€ ^4 'felie tfeof tm preeipita'fcsi fey atiiag 
aiiaoai« parmolyMate soltttioa a bar»t with -sti^ing. 
'ftii of a*enlaa paraaoiybiat® solatioa fc'liat is n®©©s-
sary is toy t©stl.sg smperaataaf liqttli for cojit-
pl«t® free!pl'tation mt' W aaki'i^ a prelisiaary ieterainatlcsa, 
fotif ml. la rnxmmm^ ct tbat rmqmiT^& tm @o*pl«t« preelpita-
tl#B is aitM., Tta© .©Qcteiits -of tfee "be&kmTs mr® 'hm-mtmS. %m 
fe©iliag &md fSltersi mrrn^ ll»©a# mmtsmm |42'filt®rs ln%& 
40t al. b0ak#Ts# 'pTOelfltafces a» 'Waaliea 5-S tis®s wl,th 
hot Ifl©© -aeetie a©W. ft-B S5§ »l. fe©afc@» a®®€ not l>« 
seralJb@i oat wttte a p©llci©maii bmt oaiy «.refally rias®i okA 
t-3 feiaes witfe ttie wa^ soMtloii# fli® wasfesi pireeipitates 
aai filters ®x» traiisf@3fr®4 to tfc© SS§^ ml* l3®a.l»p-s la whleh. 
tfa© pre^ipitatioos wmwm '©arrl®i ©at and gi al., of ©oa®en-
tratet &y4ro<!^l®rie aelt a4i@t to mmh a# ©o»t#at® 
ar« matil tlie filters haT© ilaiategrate€. Sweaty-
fST« m1» 0f wat«f is aa€©t, stxtores h«at©€ to tolling ^ 
— 
aad wbil® hot, tliTOttgh. ll-ea*- fhataaa #42 fil­
ters iat© 40®^ si* • feeakers* ^ fli# filt©!* pulp md filters ar« 
mmb.®A 8-« ti.fflss with hot Itim feyfeoehlorle aeit# • flie fil­
trates, af^y fe#i»e e©«l«4 ts r©oa t®Bp©rattir#, &m p&smd 
throagb a i'Bmm rddumtox" int& m &xms8 |§0 al» of 10 per 
mnt) &t f@iTi# aliia to *i€.h S»3 al* ©f eoaeemtfatei ftoe#» 
phorie aeit hm be®B aiied aat tltratift witli 0»1 S «®rle 
salfats ttsiig tw& Amps of feyf©!!! as iaticator.# ®ai-
folmt is m m ebmge ia tfct® •eelor of tke sol«tl#ii 
.fro® fink te ml©Tl@-m or light Ma®. 
Si® .ftfeOTs »tlio4 feas hm&m as«i to alTantage ia aaalfz-
iag tlioriam-iiir-aaim alloys for th©ritts« 'Thm& alloys aTO 
©asily 4©e«pos©€ witjfc liy€i^e,blorl© aeit aod tlien brotigbt 
iat© soltttiQE fey faain^ wltli peF®fal©rie aeit. fypleal r©* 
salts .ototaiset tMs aetfeod ai*® shmm ia f&fel# f. Ifti® 
ttraaiaa w&s ©a a s#parate soapl© by r©Ati©ing 
io a 3'oa®3 r#4yiet#r, aerating,, aat titratiag the aramoas 
selatiea witli 0*1 'W d©ri0 salfat« im the asaal Mkamer fSO, 
f* Sf),. 
fa^l# f 
$ Ifanium f©tai, $ 
1 l*6f if .it tf*Sf 
g 1S.1© Sg.8®' mm 
5 fi.it im*m-
•• fhmm mmxfmm mm&m by 
w* H* 
ge.&agatioa ef thorium from mm ^.sgtlts^ Ae^'Ortlag. 
to f. i'm m€ w* m» seas (4S) aa #xeeds @f a«oii-
lom pa3*aaoi|%tat« wli©a &M©t t© a .solatioa of a tliapliM, 
salt aader eoMitloas of t#af#rat»f® aii-4 ael4ity 
I 
will ^aiiititati¥®ly pr«#lpltat@ th® thorii® as »lyMat®« 
It is also stftt©4 tbat :rar# #ay^s sasii as lantte-
wm, asoiymittm, p»g®o4fmitia, ertlaa., yttri-aa, gadollaitm, 
®t©», giT@ a# preeipltaties wtiatitv©T eoatitl-oas* 
fb# &%m@ woi'ters 'S'mmmmmM that l>@ p'®elfltat®i 
as tlie aolyMat# at feom tmpmrmtrnv^ froa a f per mn% 
ti# a®ifi s©lmti©B« d«t®aiaatloii. ef tfaerliin ia tl® pr®*^ 
s@a©« ®f vs.Ti&m rar» earths wms tri®t ms foll©wsf 
Sssfle# &t tto® stmtari ffaOg s©laMea w©if© liito 
iS& al. teeafeers* Qm baatirS'i ag* ©f a Tar© 0^arth oxMm was 
ai€@€, «s a a&lmtim, t© ®e#li ®f tli® smpl@s« ml# 
•»4^ » 
•&f felii©k filler fulp was added to eaeb beaker* ®ies® .silx-
tttres wre ailat®# %m lo§ idL» aa€ mt# f p«r mnt ia ae@tle 
asid, IPh# tberim was preeifttafce-S at tqm. temperat«« l>f 
atfiiag 2 111,, &t a.» mm.mi& paramelFMat® s^ltiti®®, 
Tke feealc^rs eoataiftine tb© prselpltatet th^riiia m©lyte« 
4at« -mTm just 'te beiltag. ©si ttie pr#oipitat@s fil-
IsMi nBt© ll-@a« wkmtmm §4M filters, fb® h®&kmm pp#-
®l.ptt;at#s wmT-m mshm-i. thorm^lf with M&t. 1?10O aeetl© aeii,. 
f&e filters e©ot®iaiag the tlorlia »©l:ylitat@ w&r& rm%arm0€ 
to til© iSO ®l« ia wMAk tte pr@eif!ltati©BS w®r« #ar-
ri#i out, itl* ©f «©n©eatratet hjiro'dblerle aciA 
was a4i€s4 to emh toeaker aai e«3»t«ts stirred ttntil %im 
filters mm ilglatagratei. .Ss.venty-fiir® ml, ©f water was 
them sM'td to ©««! feaaker aai ttier wmm plae©i on a li®t plat«. 
After bolllag tm ® fm aimat#s tie tfacrittB'melybiat® solm-
ticas w@r© filtsrei t,hr«gli ll-#a«.. Wliata«a |4g filters* fh@ 
filters w®r® washed ©ar^ftillf ^th hot lilOO' lir4ro©lil©ri« 
a©i€* fh'ii filtrates, »b»a ©osl, if©r« passei throagli a Joaes 
r©iteetor iat©. f«rri# alaa to iJh©spfa®rle aeii hat fe#®a • 
aiisA aai tltra^A iritl ®®rie asing f®rr©lm as la* 
ties tor • fh® r@.smlt» oMaiaet ar# shown ia fisblt 8* 
fh® data im fable 8 mhm that i^art of tl« r«r® eartbs 
w@r® preetpitaitsi tlie aolfMat# alomg with tbs tborlM. 
It was tbcoght that p«rbaps tJfcis preeipitatiea of rar© earth 
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solfMat®s mwM hm fey tb® aiditioa ©f mom ae®-
tie aeid #ine® f* ']»tzg©r.SBi f* w. loas C4E.| fmn^ tlat 
a -©©rtaiB Mtsiwaa wotmt'^ &t ae«tie «.©i4 wm mmsmry to 
•pTmwBnt tfe© rar® ©mFtbs frim fe#ing pr^eipitated* 
A sttttf was as.4® of tti@ of t-arylag the aaooat 
&f ®©«ti® msia In ttm tollmimg mmmrm f© s®ve«l sola-
tl©fts ©f ttioria was aM#4 ^0«3. fraa ©f. laathaam '©ri.ie, as 
a nitrate solntim,, aaS wmrjimg aaoeats ©f aeetie aeii. fh.® 
analyses wif@ #arri@d &at &m hmtm®* fli« 4ata obtain@t from 
this staij ar# sho«i ia fafele f• 
fb© data of Tafel® t BkGm that t!i« aitomat of aeetie aeid 
pr^sest 4©ftait#ly affects tlie ectfTOoipitatida of the lan» 
tliaattffi ®oljb€at®, fhis o©.pr®©l,pitatlaa appeals to fe© a miml-
aam wlea tfe@ scltttieii is aljomt M p&r ©©at ia m&tt& aeid bat 
©vea them it is mt r©4a©©€ saffleieatlf so that thoriaa eaa 
hB t®temi»«i qafflititatiT.ely. 
- AH th# ftljwe analyses *®r© ami© hf beatiag tli« eoateats 
of tfe« beakers to lolling filtering the thorias ®©ly%-
€at@.» It -mb. thought tliat i«iap#i«tttr@ aight have bqwb mttm% 
©a tb® ©©freeipitatioa ©f t&# raT® ©artb, aolyMat@s so a 
s©rie® o-f ietemlBatioas wmm sad® witheat fceatiiig to ^boil-
ing ^ef©]p« filt©,iiiig ©ff the th»ii® »l^aate* 1?li@ solotioaa 
w@m m.&M BQ pmr cent ia ae®tie a«i4» iata ©^taiasi fyoa 
tliis s#fi©s of ieterminatims a.ro In fabi© iO« 
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f«-tt oa til© ®f laatkanoa mslybiat® beeaus® 
• ,tli« |»r mnt mTrm o-bs®rr@€ in m® Astsmimation of t.liQrl«a 
uBier si liar eoaiitions, witb ®»#p.tioa ©f , 
m&B •l.f as »b#«i is faMe f. fb® pmTf&mi&f clear filteatss 
©totaia®€ - fr®« %bm ateow aaalys«# mm heatat to %oili^ aat 
a slli&t. tufbiiity aff»are€ lifiieatiag tfea% tboriaa itolyb-
tet# is i-»tiis%slr fr#©ifitafe«A qttaBtltatively ia 
eoM» LaatMamtta aitirat®, la tte® mbsea#® ©f tborlGn, giT«® 
absolutely no pf«clfi%ati®a iim4#r tfe© ®l>or@ eonilHoas^, 
We&m tM®. mbm® ©xperlaeats it was tliat tho-
riam eaanot b® -ifttsjuiaei taaatitatlvely fey the aolybdat© a@-
t]^©4* 
Setemlastioa aolylsaeaaa %y mwmmml*- the istiemiBa-
tiea @f aolyM»a«ffl te-y it as ®:olyMat@' 
is very asefml in %hm%^ it affQi^is a jaeaas ©f s#parati^ a#ly¥-
tenum f»« ©©.Ftaia otfeei*' ©l@a«ats ^fi-oa wh%mk t% ©oa-
waieafclj s«papat©i otli@r»ise» Smofe aa example is th# s©pa»-
ti©a ©f »oiyM»Bttffl aad araai^i# Several hmvm less 
stttilet C4) is ©oaa©@%ioB wit& t;hls soparatioa bat all !©&•« 
*cb t© %e iesifei. fh® prseifitatiQn of afconiaa aittranate 
hf %bB «•©.& Iifii©lysis aethoi C6-6| toes mot giv® a ^mplete 
separatii&a ®x®@pt for ^ery l©w mrmmim. alloys* fh@ m«-b@a» 
z&lmx±m {SS| is 0aly satlsfsetory f©:r low a^lyfe-
fiensia alldy®, -GkataM*® {141 l®®ft a©lyM«t« M© Oay»s 
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aM®d t® eaeh' to eater aaA tte® heat®i .to fe oiling 
mi. filt«r®€ tteoagb ll-©a* ^ateaa #42- filters into 
®1* feeaksrs.* fh® filter palp maA filters mr® wasfeet S*® 
ti»s with. h©t Is 10© liytroofel#ple aei€» Tim filtrates, 
aft®r tjeisg cools4 to mm. tmperator®, wer® pass®! thrsmglt 
a iQms reductor iat© as ©x^esa {§© si- ©f 10 p@r ©eat} ©f 
ferric alam to wM«li hat b®©a a€i®i 2-«3 itil. of «oiie®Btrat®t 
pliosph«>rie aoi4 aad titratst with ;i,l M ©eric stilfat® iisi^ 
two Arops of ferroiii as iaaicater, -fls® iata ototaia«t froa 
this stttty are r#eort®t ia fall® !!• 
fii©s® data show that msilfbAmtmm can fee mtkr&ntmtlj 
separated fTtm arani*® as tii«irl« a©lyM-at®» Tfe© afeof® pro-
has bsto sneeessfally applied to the aaalsBis of aran-
itm-molytodamaa alloys, fb® r0e©m©iii®4 proe®dytr@ fer th# 
isBaljsis of OTaniiia-aolyMeaaa^ alloys is otttlined te@low. 
Sables tontaiaibg 0*1 t© ®#15 g, HqO^ ar® weigkei iato 
4#0 Ml., beakers aat tis»lv©4 ia m saall a volume of 111 
feytr®elilori.o a©id as fossifel#* Ifitt® mixturas •raay Be warai€ 
to aii soltttioa. Hyiregeii perGxlfl.© is aia@€ to tissoli'© 
tli@ black bytr&tei. «iraai« iioxia®, and t© oxidize b©th ©le­
asts to th& l©xaTal@at stat«» ®i# solatieas are boiled al»®tit 
ID !iiattt@s t© its troy th® ©x©#ss hyirogsa peroxld# mA %hmm 
ailtttei tw> lOa al.« Sixt®aB al.» ©f glaeial a^eetio aoii is ai-
t®i tc5 ®aeh sample aii i  enoogb a»oiil .t i i i  aoetat®, usually 1 g#t 
t© react witb the aiaeral aelfi pres©at* IS ml.» ®f tbiek 
laM© 11 • 
S#pmratioii of from Wraaias 
trial Ugig, g# M©Og, tatea, g# foimAj. g* ^'«rr©r 
1 §.24 oassi 36*SS tatfi -0»S§ 
g 0»g4 0.1381 36,70 A.1S7® -oa4 
s $..»m ©•im Si.iS •0.29 
•• S • #.-©f8S 
fHt«r psilp is a4a@t to msh bdak©r ami the aiaaly-
sis earri#<a oat as eb©v@«. 
la oas© tlie Itl kyiyoehlorie a«l€ t«s 8#t tl» 
saapl.e a little eoiieeiitratM nitrie aeii is aii« tti# 
solatioa tooll@i« 1% is tosst afoli the as© of aitfi® aeit 
if pmsihlQf f©r It mm% %e ts^TOd trior t.© 3f#4a0liig %bm 
uf^iaa la tlie 5"oi3.0» r«tttetor» Hi© as« of iiltri# aelA iSj, 
however, necessary fcsr tlie Mgher fS© P«r eent or nor® I 
ffioljM#iittii alloys * The aitri t seli, whm «aaB©t te# 
fa*et off iK»4iat 'ly after dissolviog fcb# saapis to©®aas© 
CH) %h@ use ©f salftirle aei<i precipitates tlioriaa solfat®, 
ant |b| fumiiig witii p©r«hl#ide acid ©auses molyMio oxit© 
to p*®#! pi tat#* 
The filtrates Goatainiag tb® &m eone©atratoi 
to a c©av©iii»iat Toiai® or fcwd wltli pereblorie aol4, if al-
trie aeii was as.®fl M ilssolTiug tM s«pl#s.,. asi 4ilut#<l t© 
a eoirreiiieat v#lc«ae* fb;«s« S0ltttioE8 are analyzed for oraa-
iaa t)!- passing tlir#agti a j&ma reAtietor^. aeratlBg for ab©«t 
fit® ®laat«s, aot tityatiag witto 0,1 S o«Fie sulfat@ asiag 
tw® drops of feryola as iiiilcatox*» 
larger saiiples can be -wigliei mt, iissolvei., iilutet 
t© a kiiom ^la»#, as€ aliqaeta assA f® aoaljsls If tli® 
gasple for* fieiaaia it or fariatioo b@«ao.s® ©f aon-iioiiege-a-
io«s samples is t© be avei4©i» 
f ypieal asalyfies ©f uraiiiua-a©lyl>isritta. alloys ©btalaet 
hy the abov© pTomAmTm mm rmmmt&mi. ia IB* 
•§g-
mmrn IS 
Aoalysis #f "ffraal»»MolFM«a«a .illeys 
S-aafl® total f 
0,46 @9.10 99.56 
I* 0.48 99.50 99.98 g 4.00 99.06 100.06 
a 4.00 99.06 100.06 
s 7.26 91.91 99.17 
s 7.22 91.91 99.13 
4 15,93 83.19 99.12 
I5.il 83.30 99.21 
§ 20.66 78.59 99.25 
s 20.65 77.73 9S.38 
•* mrnxfrn^ hf m* W# BolafetiPg 
ttori«»*©lj%4«iiaa alleys eoali a© teafet fee aaaljmi 
tm %hmium.hf im feytreefalorie and nit^rie aeiis., 
aftjttstisg the ©eiditf, addlBi, saoafli mmmlmB. paraajlyfeiats 
%0 @c»pl@t© tlis fr®©lpitfltion aai. pro.©®atittg with %hm analy­
sis is ma^Qsl, Maa«r» Moly"b4#a-affi eomld hm t@t©miii®a. fey 
»tttelag tfee sQlyMeam ia a s«parat#' sa®,pl@ If aitrie a©i€ 
ms B.©t »«0«'ssary la m by aijus-feing tk® 
&el4ifcy,j atilBg m ®x©®ss thisriaa altrat®, asi 
tfee molybiSBM ia tim preelpitatet tfeerlm aolytotat© if mi-
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4©iaia wtT© as tie intieafcor ©leetro-t#! fa| f f«r eeot. a©@.ti© 
a.©i4 at g§«',, C'%1 f perxeat 6#®tle «ei€ at SS® with msd.® 
a@i4 as eataijat, {e| f .ptr e©mts ae®tte a.eld at 25* witli 1©-
dln® soBo€il«ii.'« as catalyst, f mmt aeetlc a#li &t 
fe| f pmT mmt a©#ti© acli. at ft*, aai it) 7 p@T mm% 
awti© a'elt ant S® f®ir e«Bt ©'tlaa®! at fO®» 
In ej^eriaeat fa J ©toillteii® was very slowly afcteia®€ 
wlitl® ia #xp#rl*©mts aai'i«| aomal potentioaotrie titra-
tl©a %mr9B wetm aet ®btaine€» Ixperiseats ( i.} aad f®) gm-m 
'Bor*! tltratiea mTwms with th# ®]Ee«ptl-©a .©f a allglit f»r-
twth&tlm J-ttst pr@0#«iing th©- emt-p®lBt» Iqaililsrlia was 
reaiily att&iaei at h&th §§* seA fO®». fli® preseae© ei" ®tfeaa©l 
in «xperi«®t C^l wa® BtO' alvaetag©- siae® a titr-atl^n earv® 
wry similar fc© tfeos# ia •exn^wimmntm (i) aad |#| was eb'talB#t, 
®ie eoa4iti©ns #f ©iiperiseat (i| mmmi. mmt promisiag aa€ the 
fosslMlity #f ttslag t^ies® eoMitleas for tb.® potentionetri© 
sstiMftti©a of tlioria» mm fuTtkmjt- stttii©4. 
Betefmisatioa of thofioB .pi@t#atig»trio-aily« It was 
fotiafi tfemt «&©B ttoriaa ait.ipat® s#ltitt©Bs w#f« p©teiiti©aitrl-
©mlly titratei idtfe aaaeniw faranolyl^dat® tb© tboria titer 
©f til® -aaaosi'sa fsraaoly'bAat©- s©lttti©n was mboat O,! |»r ©eat 
hlghmT tl-sa tliat ototaineA toy i^.ttteiiig tbe awi©ai«« paraaolyte-
tat® solution ia a immB r«Aa©%©r ant titfatiag- with. 
Sttlfat©'. Foi? this y«.asoa It «s ummBBrnf to staofiardiz® tli® 
afflaeai'tts faygaolyMat® selatida p@t«iiti©a®tri©ally agaiast 
km&m aaowats o-f •|boi'taa.« 
m paramolflsial® solatlon ma staadarAizM as 
f©ll©ws« Kmmn zm^waXs ©f a staEdart thsriua alteate sdla-
ti#B w©r® »igli©4 iats 2i0 al.# te#ak©rs ant tllatsd to al^oyit 
lOO ml# Mfcei* aalciftg them iQltiti.©.BS ? per mn% im aeatlt 
m«ii tl»y mm: Mea%#4 t© S#®*55* ami pot@Bti€}»trieaHf ti« 
t.rat#i wltto ^»:alaa ^msQlybiat® asiag a-©»l 1 saloffi®! 
T0f®-mmm msA a soly^^saaa indicator el@etrot«* 
la e«'#i ease tli® iata wor® flottoi aai tfa© ©ai-poiat ieter-
jiiaei f»a tM ^&phm 1!tee resalts ©btalsei 'by this pmm» 
«ar© a?e Bkmm la Tabl© 13* 
Th® iata ef Tatol« 13 siiow tliat, %hm •• mfthmi. Is 
©Ibis aai that thsrlm «aa <|«ntltativ©ly hj 
titratlea wltl a*ealfflt parasolyMate mbmn the ena-polBt; las 
isteeted p©t®iiti®mot^ioallf• A tfpieal tifefatioa eiirv# Is 
show in fig* 1.. 
leteyaiaatlQa ef therl m. to. the pgQseag# of oalolaa* 
ftils stttfty wm «Ra« hf oafe teowa aaeuBts ot & 
staaderd aitfat© solution, illti.ting to alioiit 106 
al , ,  aMimg ts©«i a»t3Jits ®f ©al^iaa aitieat©, m^lng tbs 
solutteas ? p#r ceat im a©@ti« aeli, waralag to §6®-55® ant 
titratlag' as ©mtlimet atjoir©, 'ftieritta earn qnsntitatif^ly 
©stlmted ia the preseae© of ealeim as ahmm W Sata 
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In mm mtteapt t® th« gmnmraX appli©al3ilt%' 
&t tlie molfh&Atm »tli^ for a. s«M®s of qmlllatiir® 
«'xp@ria©Bts mm eea€wt«€» Im tfe#s# ©xperiaeats an aqae.oms 
®olatloa of tfm ioa t® hm test®! was nate ©boat f per €«at la, 
ae@tle acit m equal Toloat of ajinoBio® paramolyljiat# was 
ai€©t.. In t&« @as®s @f anioas anotlisr 7 per e«at acetie 
ael€ soltttim wa.a .prsfay®! aM tlliited witti an equal TOl-iMa® 
©f a tborlaa solmtiaa* laoli solution w&b li«at©i to 
b-oillag ma to stant tm IM hoiars» It mo 
tfe,« i©a la qamtim was e©asli©r#i as m% to ln%erf&m* 
fke followiofi ioas w@re foaaA %& hm liit@rf#refte@s ae-
©OTiiag %© tlsa above ®xp#fi.a©Btsi sIItof, st^onfelaa, toariam., 
a:lreomfl, i tampms, staaaie, felsmitli, taagstat®, feiv 
roiis, aa4 
McoMlag %Q tlie afeo-w ©xpe^laeiits it was foaafi. that 11* 
tllaa, soiitta^ petassim# aaaoaittat eaprle,. ealeitia, ^©ryl-
llt2®, mgaesitt®, sine, cmftiliia, msrcurle, iaathaima, Isorat®, 
alasiania, gal.llaa» lailis., altirat#, vaaaaafce, smlfato, ©kp©~ 
aie, dl«liyc»at©, aoljMafee, s©leiiat«, tLTOafl, aaaganosis, per-
iiaagamate, elil©rM®, per«fci©rats, broaii®, iodlie, cobalt, 
mmi. micfeel wcsmM ppoteaMj Bot liife®yf®TO la tto.© 
•«f fcliortaa* 
qaaatitatiTO sbaild be ton© 011= eJitekii^ 
tb® tkorim. sdlybiat® fo? iatsrferenees. 
-61-
co?i0msiois 
Im A Mmm oxi4iB®trle »1JiM fir i®t®mlnlng ttiorlia 
in %M pTemmm of ©alei» m mwaMfl salts has fe@®m €®T«lop#i« 
2.. WfaniBs-tbej'im all©Ta #.aii hm e.mlfzMS. using tfe# 
tfaoriia aolfMat® 
3« IfolFMQBUJt eaa to© ©©nvenlealilj s@parat©t fros ear-
tala ot:iier ioas as tharlim aolyljiatse w&ea ether meth^M 
sj-e mt satlsfaetory# 
4. Uraai«ii-'a©lFl3ftestta allejs mm l># anal.jgsi oQB¥©m-
itatlf fey sei»ratl«g tb# as ttcriim Roly^iata, 
5. fMorlati eajiRot s#fa:ra%@€ froa the rare ©arttes as 
the aol|%tat® froa a f'pey cent acetie a©i4 soiiiti«a, 
ft* II® saMsfaetorj aethod of aetemlsing tb.© ©nt-p©liit 
ia tii« tS.ti-atloa cf thorium with sm&m-im, paraiaolybiat® using 
aisorptioa. iafilcatcsrs feas l3e#ii i©fts©ft» 
a -mm poteatidaetri© settioi of titrating thorioM has 
"beea ie^lsed which is qaantitatiira In tlig prmsmnm ©f ealeiaa.* 
mmxm 
A Irlef %h& bis%©ry ©f tterlaa tea hmm pm-» 
mn%ei.m ffe© s»rss«iit aaalytleal ii#t!ioas f©f 4©t@raiaing th©-
piaa liave le«a Aiseassei aat fonsl to Is© l&TsmXj grairiMtri©. 
B®eatts© ©f a ieflnit® a©#€ tqt a »pii, aeearat© ii®tli©a tm 
ietjeraialsg thorima., a statf of tli® tifeiwstri® fietemliiatioii 
of theritiffi was *4®, fliis stmiy Mas r@Ball©i im tfa« d«T®l0p» 
neat ©f a naw oxiiiMe'trle in -wbieh thorios is preoipi-
tmtei as tfe# a©rMl soljbteib® aai the aolyl>i®m« •©qaivaleat 
%© tfe® th©rias is r®diie®i aad titrated, -fhl-s »tfe©«l was foimt 
t© w©rk ver? mmll in ths pTmmmm ©f emlelew aat ttranioii femt 
not so ia the preseae# of the rare 
Molybdsaiia "b® e^^mwaieafcly s@psj?atet froa o#rtata 
t©BS as thortm aol^Mat# aai tills »tliod has toaaa sm©o®ss-
fttllj apfli@4 to tlie analysis of uFaBitia-TOlyteteatia all©ys* 
A mm pot®ati«ai©trl® »tbo.t tm deterrtiaing tbori«s lias 
"bemm tevlsei ia whieh the thmMm is fcitratei with, «a»niaii 
paraaolyfedat© ami the «sd»folmt i#teet«4 toy m%m of a 
d©naffi-eal0ail el,«©trot© system,-
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